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1 Our Objectives for 2011/12 

1.1 Our vision is to be one of the best healthcare Trusts in the country.  Our integrated 

business plan sets out our strategy for the five years 2010/11 – 2014/15 to achieve 

this goal.  This document summarises our business plan for 2011/12. 

1.2 Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has four strategic objectives.  

We made good progress against these objectives in 2010/11.  Our outcomes for 

patients continued to be strong. In addition, patients rated their experience in our 

hospitals as better both in our in-patient wards and our maternity unit. The national 

NHS staff survey showed that more staff were engaged in the organisation and 

motivated by their experience of working here. Finally we achieved good results, with 

a planned surplus of over £6 million delivered and our application for Foundation 

Trust status was successful. 

1.3 Our priorities for 2011/12 against our strategic objectives are set out on the next 

page. The action to achieve each of these priorities is described in more detail on 

pages 9 - 14 of this plan, with milestones for each priority by quarter described in 

Appendix 1. 
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Our objectives 

 

 
To achieve the highest possible 
quality standards for our 
patients meeting and exceeding 
their expectations, in terms of 
outcome, safety and experience 

 

•  Give particular emphasis to meeting the needs of the vulnerable and elderly; those 

with dementia, stroke, learning disability, at end of life or with a mental health 
problem. 

•  Continue and accelerate the programme of cultural transformation that puts the needs 

of patients and their carers at the centre of all that we do, embedding the philosophy 

“no decision about me without me”. 

•  Report and publish our results as defined by the NHS Outcomes Framework, using 

this information to prioritise and drive quality improvement to care, treatment, 

discharge and on-going support, as well as to improve the Trust’s reputation. 

•  Use patient and carers experience of our services, building upon the Experience 

Based Design Approach, to define what a good experience at ASPH looks and feels 

like and use it as a measure against which we assess our performance. 

•  Improve the process of discharge from the hospital, enabling high quality nurse and 

therapy-led discharge, effective daily review of all patients, and early in the day 

discharge. 

 

Chapter 1 5 Str 

Strategic 

Objective 

Chapter 2 Draft Priorities for 2011/12 

1 

 
 

To improve the productivity and 

efficiency of the Trust in a 

financially sustainable manner, 

within an effective governance 

framework 

 

•   Further roll out the Equip programme, increasing the number of people trained to 
bronze and silver levels, developing affiliates for each Division, and rolling out 
Releasing Time to Care to all wards. 

•   Further improve theatre utilisation across the Trust, by increasing in-list theatre 

utilisation, increasing day case rates further, reducing cancellations and introducing 

more 23 hour surgery. 

•   Achieve top decile performance in length of stay in all Divisions and Specialities by 

continued efficiencies and a focused programme of quality improvement. 

•   Improve the quality and efficiency of out patient services by reducing DNA rates, 
improving new to follow up ratios and achieving an improved rating in the 
forthcoming patient survey. 

•   Ensure robust review and scrutiny of all contracts and business cases. 

•   Deliver year one of the IT strategy including wireless roll-out, single sign-on and 

implementation of patient centre. 

•   To ensure full delivery of the Trust’s £11m CIP Programme in 2011/12. 

•   Work with Speciality Leads to develop plans to improve the profitability of all service 

lines. 

 

4 

 
 

To deliver the Trust’s clinical 
strategy; redefining our market 
position to better meet the 
needs of patients and 
commissioners, and increasing 
market penetration 

 

 

 Continue to integrate services across North West Surrey, delivering year one of the 

North West Surrey Future Model of Care changes. 

 Manage demand across the local health care system more effectively by bringing 

together primary and secondary care Clinicians to implement effective triaging and 

prioritisation systems. 

 Redesign emergency pathways both within the hospital and across the local 

community to reduce emergency admissions, readmissions and multiple admissions 

to hospital. 

 Continue the further development of specialist services at Ashford and St Peter’s, 

developing PPCI services, bariatric services and identifying and securing 

opportunities for further repatriation of specialist work. 

 Continue to expand clinical networks with Epsom Hospital, with a particular focus on 

vascular, cardiology, interventional radiology and stroke services. 

 Increase the Trust’s market share for elective work by 1% 

 

3 

 
 

To recruit, retain and develop a 
high performing workforce to 
deliver high quality care and the 
wider strategy of the Trust 

 

•   Plan, forecast and manage workforce demand and supply through real alignment with 
service need and financial affordability. 

•   Develop the workforce through robust training needs analysis and a provision which 

drives innovation, skill and competency development aligned to highest standards of 

leading edge care to. 

•   Enable and support the workforce to create a learning organisation culture, 

embedding the 4Ps, promoting the health and well being of multidisciplinary teams 

and working across organisational boundaries. 

•   Build an organisation with clear roles and responsibilities to bring out the best in 

people, maximising and celebrating talent and best care to patients. 

•   Ensure that the Trust continues to provide excellent medical education and training 

and is well-positioned to take advantage of planned changes in education provision. 

 

2 

5 Year Strategic Objective Draft Priorities for 2011/12 
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2 The context within which we operate 
 

2.1 This plan is prepared at a time of unprecedented change in the NHS. After a decade 

of investment and reform that has helped to drive real improvements for patients, the 

NHS is entering one of the toughest financial climates it has known. Alongside this 

financial challenge the NHS is also facing very significant structural change. 

2.2 The White Paper and the NHS Operating Framework for 2011/12 set out the 

response of the NHS to this challenge – describing how, in a very different economic 

climate, we will retain and build on the huge advances that have been made in terms 

of quality, access and patient experience. The national financial context is a 1.5% 

reduction in the tariff for 2011/12, with further financial challenges created by new 

payment systems for readmissions and a continued cap on the payments made to 

acute Trusts for non elective work.  

2.3 North West Surrey locality is the health economy within which ASPH operates. 

Over the last year the health and social care partners – ASPH, primary care, Surrey 

Community Health Services (the community services provider) and the locality 

leaders of Surrey social services have been working together through a formal 

project infrastructure to manage the local response to the national challenge. In 

addition the partners have come together to create The Future Model of Care for 

North West Surrey, which sets out the future strategic direction for this locality, 

2.6 The local approach responds to the key issues facing the NHS described in the 

operating framework: 

  Ensuring quality is the organising principle in NW Surrey, focussing on delivering 

the national priorities in this locality, reducing emergency admissions, 

readmissions and multiple admissions by reviewing pathways in a structured and 

whole system manner that increases the focus on patient experience and also 

reduces cost in the system 

  Sharing risk between partners in NW Surrey, and specifically taking action 

together to reduce emergency admissions and readmissions, as well as working 

together on better approaches to demand management  

  Delivering more services in community settings in NW Surrey (leading to a 

smaller acute sector) 

  Integrating service delivery across the boundaries of primary, community and 

secondary care, and across health and social care, particularly for the care of our 

most vulnerable and elderly patients 

Our context 
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2.7 It is within this national and local context that ASPH has developed its 

business plan – describing how we will continue to build on the gains we have made 

for both patients and staff and mature into one of the best acute trusts in the country 

within a very challenging financial environment.  Specifically the implications for 

ASPH are: 

a) Within our hospitals we will: 

  Continue to focus on improving quality – focusing on improvements for some of 

the most vulnerable of our patients, improving the experience of discharge from 

our hospitals, and embedding a culture that puts the experience of patients 

absolutely at the heart of what we all do 

  Continue to focus on supporting our staff to give their best in the challenging 

times ahead – supporting the role out of our Equip programme, and equipping our 

new Specialty Leads for their roles 

  Drive up productivity and efficiency – going further on theatre utilisation, 

continuing to improve day case rates, ensuring that our length of stay 

benchmarks with top quartile performance and reducing Did Not Attend rates and 

un-necessary follow up appointments  in out-patients  

b) With our partners in the health and social care system we will: 

  Continue to work in partnership to integrate services – building on the early 

success of the North West Surrey partnership work to provide better services for 

those patients who attend hospital multiple times and are at risk of readmission 

  Work with our primary care colleagues to develop effective demand management 

systems – agreeing clinical thresholds for outpatient services 

  Collaborate with our acute Trust partners to deliver better care in Surrey, 

pathology services, and continue to develop and strengthen our relationship with 

Epsom and St Helier Trust. 

  Compete with other providers within our natural catchment to increase our 

market share for planned care and to develop a broader range of specialist 

services 

c) Implementation of these objectives will see the configuration of the Trust change in 

the following ways: 

  A contraction in some of the acute care currently delivered by the organisation. 

  A potential growth in the scope of the organisation – with responsibility for some 

pathways extending into community settings and with the Trust as a key partner 

in new, community based ways of working such as the virtual ward 

  A stronger set of clinical networks with Epsom and St Helier Trust 

  A set of clinical networks across Surrey for some services 

Our context 
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3 Monitor Compliance Framework & Performance 

Management  [Drafting note: this section will be updated in the final 

version when the Monitor Compliance guidance for 2011-12 is issued.  

The present text relates to 2010-11] 

3.1 In line with our ambition to be one of the best Trusts in the country, Ashford and St 

Peter’s Hospitals NHS Trust expects its performance to be excellent. Whilst the Trust 

will continue to deliver local NHS Surrey targets and national Care Quality 

Commission targets, the Board and organisation will focus its attention on securing 

and sustaining a green rating against the Monitor compliance framework. The 

Trust is well positioned to achieve this having made significant improvements in 

performance during 2009/10, with an expectation of moving to green on the current 

compliance framework by 31 March 2010. 

3.2 The proposed targets for the Monitor compliance framework for 2010/11 are set out 

below: 

 

Compliance Framework 
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3.2 In addition to service performance targets, the revised Compliance Framework for 

10/11 creates a series of additional requirements for NHS Trusts. The key changes 

for the Trust are as follows: 

a) Governance and risk ratings 

  Incorporation of mandatory services (the services we commit to provide as an FT) 

  Use of risk profiles derived from the Care Quality Commission’s Quality and Risk 

Profiles 

  A requirement that any compliance conditions placed by the CQC on an NHS 

Foundation Trust’s registration are satisfactorily addressed 

  Self certification of a Trust’s processes and procedures around medical 

practitioner licensing and revalidation 

  A requirement not to enter into legally binding contracts for major investment 

without receiving notification from Monitor that the requirements of the 

Compliance Framework have been met 

  Incorporation of the escalation processes around A and E performance 

introduced in 2009/10 

  Incorporation of the specific legal requirement to have regard to the NHS 

Constitution 

b) Finance and risk ratings 

  Introduction of the principle that an NHS Foundation Trust may be required to 

attend a meeting with Monitor if indications of future financial weakness or 

instability are apparent 

  The requirement to self certify each quarter that the Trust expects to continue to 

deliver an Financial Risk Rating of 3 or better over the subsequent months  

  A requirement of Trusts to provide an updated forecast in year 

  The calculation of FRRs to be based on and derived from consolidated financial 

information 

 

3.3 The Trust has a strong performance management framework to support delivery 

against the Monitor Compliance Framework. This includes: 

  Monthly divisional performance meetings chaired by the Chief Operating Officer 

and supported by standardised performance reports from each of the divisions 

  Half yearly and annual performance reviews for divisions, chaired by the Chief 

Executive 

  Monthly balanced scorecard reports to the Trust Board and the Trust Executive 

Committee 

  A CIPs Programme Group to oversee the 2011/12 delivery programme 

 

3.4 In response to the Compliance Framework the Trust’s key objectives  in performance 

terms for 10/11 will be 

  Sustained delivery of four hour A and E performance monitored via daily breach 

reporting 

  A strong focus on revalidation processes and procedures  

  Development of self certification processes around financial management 

 

Compliance Framework 
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3.5 Key performance issues impacting on the Trust from the Operating 

Framework2011/12 include: 

 Quality and Outcomes, with national priorities which include maintaining 18 week 

and cancer waiting times, reducing HCAIs and reducing emergency 

readmissions. 

 Financial control and QIPP - efficiency requirement of 4% nationally, 1.5% tariff 

reduction across PbR and non PbR prices.  Readmissions in 30 days will result 

in no payment after elective spells and around 25% reduction for readmission 

after emergency spells.  The marginal rate for emergency admissions over 

threshold also continues at 30%.  Additional Best Practice tariffs are being 

introduced. 

 Transition and Reform which maps out the system changes including Pathfinder 

GP and the shadow NHS Commissioning Board.  Although PCTs and SHAs 

continue to hold statutory accountability in 11/12, the Trust in increasingly 

working on the North West Surrey agenda with local GP commissioning leads. 



 

 

Objective 1: Highest Standards of Quality 

 

9 

 

Objective 1: To achieve the highest possible quality standards for our patients, meeting and exceeding their expectations, 

in terms of outcome, safety and experience 
   

Priority Action and timescales Lead Director 

1. Deliver high quality care to all 

that is safe, effective and gives a 

positive experience with a 

particular emphasis on meeting 

the needs of the vulnerable and 

elderly; those with dementia, 

stroke, learning disability, at end 

of life or have a mental health 

problem 

 

a) Develop and Launch Best Care Programme  

b) Achieve full compliance with national audit standards stroke and dementia 

c) Dementia team/strategy developed with full integration acute/Q/CS 

d) Virtual ward in place 

e) Nursing Home Project Extended 

f) Safe and efficient discharge for all 

 

Chief Nurse 

 

 

2. To continue and accelerate the 

programme of cultural 

transformation that puts the 

needs of patients and their carers 

at the centre of all that we do 

embedding the philosophy "no 

decision about me without me" 

a) “April“ Organisational Cultural Transformation Programme 

b) Use of “Patient Reflection” to influence and drive behaviour change and improved 

patient experience 

c) Reduction in Complaints particularly: 

 Trust/Professional 

 Communication 

 Discharge 
d) Reduction in the number of incidents of reporting “attitude and communication” issues 

e) Improvement in Net Promoter Score – through reprofiling of results across the FY 

 

Chief Nurse 

Objective 1: Highest Standards of Quality 
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3. Report and publish our results 

as defined by the NHS Outcome 

Framework  

Improve Patient Control and 

Choice 

a) National Outcome Framework adopted (NOF) 

b) Outcome data published on website 

c) Quality Account Publication framed around NOF 

d) Improve and Monitor Patient Control and Choice 

 

Chief Nurse 

4. Improve experience and 

enable patient control and choice 

on service design and delivery 

a) EBD involvement in multiple readmission project 

b) EBD involvement in all service developments 

c) Implement Patient Experience Integrated Project Plan 

Medical 

Director 
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2.  Develop the workforce through 

robust training needs analysis and a 

provision which drives innovation, 

skill and competency development 

aligned to highest standards of 

leading edge care 

a) Introduce enhanced appraisal and the 360 bespoke tool tailored to the 4Ps 

b) Publish a directory of Interdisciplinary Leadership and Management Programmes, prioritising 
the development of speciality leads and multidisciplinary teams 

c) Maximise opportunities for e-learning for all staff groups 

d) Establish a Clinical Skills Laboratory fit for the future 

e) Embed EQUIP as the 'way of working' in the Trust 

f) Enhance multi disciplinary team working through participating in the Aston research and the 
ATI results 

g) Introduce a Talent Management system for level 5 and 4 leaders 

Director of 

Workforce & 

Organisational 

Development 

 
 

 

Objective 2: To recruit, retain and develop a high performing workforce to deliver high quality care and the wider strategy 

of the Trust 
   

Priority Action and timescales Lead Director 

1. Plan, forecast and manage  

workforce demand and supply 

through real alignment with 

service need and financial 

affordability 

a) Deliver the workforce plan 2011/12 which is integral to the business plan. Trust Board to 
continue with 150 personal contacts per week (including ED walkabouts) as part of the visibility 
and assurance plan 

b) Maximise opportunities for role redesign and new ways of working whilst delivering modern 
and efficient services. Develop and implement corporate, directorate and profession specific 
improvement plans in response to the latest staff attitude survey results, particularly relating to 
discrimination, health & well being and physical violence from other staff, from April 2010 

c) Enhance workforce reports with benchmarking data to drive improvements 

d) Introduce a strategic/campaign  approach to recruitment 

e) Conduct an options appraisal for the supply of temporary staff and implement accordingly 

f) Fully utilise rostering systems to maximise productivity 

g) Extend ESR self service to reduce number of inputs and recording at source 'Record it once' 

Director of 

Workforce & 

Organisational 

Development 
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Priority Action and timescales Lead Director 

3. Enable and Support the workforce 

to create a learning organisation 

culture, embedding the 4Ps, 

promoting the health and well being 

of multidisciplinary teams and 

working across organisational 

boundaries 

a) Achieve a cultural shift through further embedding the 4Ps as part of the journey to deliver top 

quartile patient experience and The Ashford & St. Peter's Way. 

b) Conduct and act on listening events and staff surveys as a learning organisation 

c) Promote staff health, well being and reduce sickness absence 

d) Develop mutually beneficial public and private sector partnerships with local employers and 

educational providers 

e) Celebrate a diverse and talented workforce 

Director of 

Workforce & 

Organisational 

Development 

4. Build an organisation with clear 

roles and responsibilities to bring out 

the best in people, maximising and 

celebrating talent and best care to 

patients. 

a) Issue pocket diary to all staff with critical corporate information 

b) Introduce robust leave planning 

c) Ensure managers utilise workforce systems and generate own reports 

d) Agree productive job plans and flexible utilisation of specialist staff 

e) Maintain an up to date and succinct suite of employment policies 

f) Deliver effective/ efficient workforce governance systems 

g) Implement a service level agreement with clinical and corporate divisions 

Director of 

Workforce & 

Organisational 

Development 

Objective 2: Recruit, retain and develop a high performing workforce 

 



 

 

Our Outpatient Activity Plan 
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Objective 3: To deliver the Trust’s clinical strategy; redefining our market position to better meet the needs of patients 

and commissioners, and increasing market penetration 

   

Priority Action and timescales Lead Director 

1. Position the Trust’s clinical 

strategy to anticipate and 

respond proactively to national 

strategic drivers in key areas of 

specialised service delivery, such 

as stroke, vascular and trauma 

services 

a) Intelligence gathering and horizon scanning for national direction being set by the Department 

of Heath, Royal Colleges and other professional bodies, for assessment and decision-making 

via the Clinical Strategy delivery programme group. 

b) Incorporate into the Trust’s Specialty Strategies, being developed during 2011-12, ensuring a 

read-across between divisions and specialties. 

Deputy Chief 

Executive 

 

 

 

2. Continue the development of 

specialised services at the Trust, 

serving patients across Surrey 

and the borders of the Trust’s 

catchment, either as a result of 

collaboration with other providers 

or in response to tenders and 

new opportunities 

a) Continue to follow up opportunities to repatriate specialist work from tertiary centres, to the 

Trust, building a cohesive portfolio of specialised services 

b) Develop a standardised approach and clear format for the Specialty Strategies, to ensure the 

Trust’s strategic approach in the wider local strategy is incorporated.  This will include market 

share analysis, GP and PCT commissioner requirements and developments in the wider local 

health economy. 

c) By June 2011, refine the Trust’s approach and actions required to achieve 1% elective growth 

in agreed specialties and target markets during the year. 

d) Work with the Commercial group to improve commercial decision-making and effectiveness of 

response to tenders. 

Deputy Chief 

Executive 

 

Objective 3: Delivering the Clinical Strategy  
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Objective 3: To deliver the Trust’s clinical strategy; redefining our market position to better meet the needs of patients 

and commissioners, and increasing market penetration 

3. Promote effective whole system 

working in North west Surrey, 

working proactively with emerging 

GP commissioning leads and the 

NW Surrey Transformation 

Board. 

a) Year one of implementing Model of Care changes to timescales agreed via the NW Surrey 

Transformation Board. 

b) Develop the Trust’s relationship with the emerging GP commissioning groups and collaborate 

on local approaches to referrals management, demand management and development of local 

clinical pathways and protocols 

c) Scale up the Nursing Home project, to cover 50% of the nursing homes in the Trust’s 

catchment area during 2011-12. 

d) Continue development of three ambulatory care pathways per quarter during 2011-12. 

Deputy Chief 

Executive 

 

4. Ensure effective use of our two 

hospitals for service delivery 

that internal, operational 

actions are in place, to 

deliver services to meet core 

corporate priorities 

 

a) Redesign emergency pathways in the hospital and implement  

b) Define and monitor internal operational targets, such as day surgery rates, out-patient targets, 

via the Clinical Strategy group. 

c) Ensure learning from EQUIP and pathway work is embedded in specialty strategies. 

d) Ensure core priorities such as dementia care, vulnerable adults and stroke care are 

incorporated into specialty strategies. 

Deputy Chief 

Executive 

 

 

 

Objective 3: Delivering the Clinical Strategy  
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Objective 4: To improve the productivity and efficiency of the Trust in a financially sustainable manner, within an effective 

governance framework 

   

Priority Action and timescales Lead Director 

1. Deliver our cost improvement 

programme of £11m, 5% of 

income 

a) Use Programme Management Office to ensure that CIPs are delivered in line with the 

plan.  (Programme 2). 

 
Director of 
Finance & 
Information 
 

2. Improve our ability to take 

commercial decisions 

a) Launch and embed Commercial Group 

b) Develop commercial competences (leadership development) 

Director of 
Finance & 
Information 

3. Use service line reporting and 

patient level costing to drive 

improvements 

a) Improve data, move towards monthly reporting and engage specialty leads (Programme 

6) 

 

Director of 
Finance & 
Information 

4. Implement improved IT systems a) Complete roll out of wireless 

b) Deployment of Patient Centre to improve productivity and to take the first steps towards 

an electronic record 

c) Procure and deploy Single Sign-On with Context to enable clinical staff to view and 

seamlessly update patient records across disparate systems without the need for several 

logon processes 

d) Pilot Outpatient arrivals using kiosks 

e) Pilot Ante-Natal book information via Web  

 

 

Director of 

Finance & 

Information 

Objective 4: Improve Productivity and Efficiency  
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5. Equip: to further spread Equip 

throughout the organisation, 

a) 200 people trained to bronze by end 11/12 

b) - 50 trained to silver level by end 11/12 

c) - affiliates for each Division nominated, in place and trained to bronze level 

d) - robust programme of pathway reviews implemented and systematic 30, 60 and 90 day 
reviews in place 

 
Deputy Chief 
Executive 

6. Theatre utilisation. To further 

improve theatre utilisation 

a) utilisation up to 85% 

b) - top 5 in the country in terms of day case rates 

c) - move of breast surgery and some urological procedures to day case basis 

d) - implementation of 23 hour surgery 

e) - overall review of theatre timetable and implementation of any changes 

 
Deputy Chief 
Executive 

7. Out patients. Phase one of 

efficiency programme, to include: 

a) eduction in DNA rates of 3% 

b) - reduction in new:follow up ratios    

c) - imrpovement in patient experience   

d) improvement utilisation of Ashford 

 
Deputy Chief 
Executive 

8. Length of stay. 
a) as a result of improvements in length of stay in trauma and orthopaedics to reduce the 

bed base by 10 beds in Trauma and Orthopaedics 

b) - to introduce and formalise 23 hour surgery 

c) - to realign the bed base in medicine 

d) - to implement a programme of quality improvement in the hospital which improves the 
experience of patients and achieves greater efficiencies 

 
Deputy Chief 
Executive 

Objective 4: Improve Productivity and Efficiency  
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Balanced Scorecard for 2011/12 
Detailed targets will be updated in final version 
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To be updated once 11/12 contract agreed

BUSINESS PLAN 2010/11

ACTIVITY PLAN: SPELLS

NON ELECTIVE SPELLS ELECTIVE IP SPELLS DAY CASE SPELLS TOTAL SPELLS

Directorate Specialty 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN

Medicine General Medicine 10,347 10,098 260 271 1,254 1,308 11,861 11,677

Cardiology 1,381 1,377 68 74 527 564 1,976 2,014

Gastroenterology 132 129 53 54 3,710 3,762 3,895 3,944

Dermatology 1 1 0 0 1 1

Rheumatology 4 4 0 2 2 6 6

Neurology 0 0 1 1 6 6 7 7

Medical Oncology 1 1 1 1 255 259 257 261

Geriatric Medicine 527 515 34 34 4 4 565 553

Respiratory 185 180 5 5 6 6 196 192

Sub spec activity 103 100 73 74 3,023 3,065 3,199 3,240

TOTAL 12,681 12,405 495 514 8,787 8,976 21,963 21,895

Surgery General Surgery 3,886 3,790 1,702 1,726 3,693 3,745 9,281 9,260

Urology 1,257 1,226 941 954 3,956 4,011 6,154 6,191

TOTAL 5,143 5,015 2,643 2,680 7,649 7,756 15,435 15,451

Specialist ENT 3 3 104 155 757 785 864 943

Surgery Ophthalmology 6 6 20 20 3,807 3,860 3,833 3,886

Orthodontics 0 0 0 0 0 0

Oral Surgery / MaxFacs 10 10 16 16 1,278 1,296 1,304 1,322

TOTAL 19 19 140 191 5,842 5,941 6,001 6,151

Trauma & T&O 1,501 1,464 2,294 2,326 2,901 2,942 6,696 6,732

Orthopaedics TOTAL 1,501 1,464 2,294 2,326 2,901 2,942 6,696 6,732
Children's 

Services Paediatrics 2,783 2,725 201 204 361 366 3,345 3,295

TOTAL 2,783 2,725 201 204 361 366 3,345 3,295

Womens Gynaecology 642 627 633 642 1,340 1,359 2,615 2,627

Health Midwifery 5,149 5,149 5,149 5,149

TOTAL 5,791 5,776 633 642 1,340 1,359 7,764 7,776

Anaesthetics Anaesthetics 0 0

Pain Management 6 6 1,043 1,058 1,049 1,064

TOTAL 6 6 1,043 1,058 1,049 1,064

A&E A&E 3,022 2,946 1 1 216 219 3,239 3,166

TOTAL 3,022 2,946 1 1 216 219 3,239 3,166

TOTAL 30,940 30,351 6,413 6,564 28,139 28,616 65,492 65,531

Our Emergency and Elective Plan 
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To be updated once 11/12 contract agreed 

Our Outpatient Activity Plan 

BUSINESS PLAN 2010/11

ACTIVITY PLAN: OUTPATIENTS

FIRST OUTPATIENTS FOLLOW UP OUTPATIENTS OPD PROCEDURES TOTAL OUTPATIENTS

Directorate Specialty 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN 09/10 ACTUAL 10/11 PLAN

Medicine General Medicine 270 132 590 638 1 861 770

Gastroenterology 2,072 1,934 3,274 3,177 15 7 5,361 5,117

Cardiology 4,144 4,125 1,980 1,863 1,270 1,111 7,394 7,099

Dermatology 4,109 4,114 6,482 6,231 2,513 2,604 13,104 12,950

Rheumatology 2,181 2,601 6,459 7,485 1,140 9,780 10,085

Neurology 1,806 1,656 1,104 1,054 11 5 2,921 2,715

Medical Oncology 533 516 1,386 1,397 6 5 1,925 1,918

Geriatric Medicine 1,314 1,366 1,994 2,145 19 3,327 3,511

Respiratory 1,731 2,457 4,600 5,205 1,080 7,411 7,661

Sub spec activity 11,058 11,196 22,939 23,642 204 15 34,201 34,853

TOTAL 29,218 30,096 50,808 52,836 6,259 3,747 86,285 86,680

Surgery General Surgery 10,163 10,469 16,237 13,452 3,659 2,559 30,059 26,481

Urology 3,504 3,542 9,123 8,136 628 338 13,255 12,015

TOTAL 13,667 14,011 25,360 21,588 4,287 2,897 43,314 38,496

Specialist ENT 3,469 3,881 5,426 5,520 4,329 4,490 13,224 13,891

Surgery Ophthalmology 12,700 12,657 27,655 27,801 1,334 1,438 41,689 41,896

Orthodontics 304 286 554 533 4,716 4,411 5,574 5,230

Oral Surgery / MaxFacs 4,284 4,522 4,482 4,728 1,681 1,533 10,447 10,783

Other subspec 1,724 1,766 3,865 3,864 420 387 6,009 6,017

TOTAL 22,481 23,111 41,982 42,446 12,480 12,259 76,943 77,817

Trauma & T&O 16,604 17,544 31,070 28,485 3,498 69 51,172 46,097

Orthopaedics TOTAL 16,604 17,544 31,070 28,485 3,498 69 51,172 46,097
Children's 

Services Paediatrics 6,328 6,387 7,829 7,728 274 7 14,431 14,122

TOTAL 6,328 6,387 7,829 7,728 274 7 14,431 14,122

Womens Gynaecology 5,353 5,427 6,492 5,602 4,658 4,629 16,503 15,658

Health Midwifery 6,446 5,755 24,218 20,554 6,493 7,678 37,157 33,987

TOTAL 11,799 11,182 30,710 26,157 11,151 12,306 53,660 49,645

Anaesthetics Anaesthetics 12,384 0 12,384

Pain Management 1,371 1,397 2,612 2,434 274 175 4,257 4,006

TOTAL 1,371 1,397 2,612 14,818 274 175 4,257 16,390

A&E A&E 255 326 31 39 286 365

TOTAL 255 326 31 39 0 0 286 365

TOTAL 101,723 104,055 190,402 194,097 38,223 31,460 330,348 329,612
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To be updated once 11/12 contract agreed 

09/10 

Actual 

Outturn

10/11

SLA Plan
Variance

09/10

Beds

(M12)

10/11

Plan
Variance

09/10 Actual 

Outturn

10/11

Budget

10/11

CIP

10/11 

Budget after

CIP

09/10 

Actual

10/11

Budget
Variance

Clinical Medicine 21,963 21,895 -68 292 279 -13 36,565 34,891 1,134 33,757 572 554 -18

Surgery 15,435 15,451 16 14,743 14,146 468 13,678 239 206 -33

Specialist Surgery 6,001 6,151 150 7,108 6,867 248 6,619 86 85 -1

T&O 6,696 6,732 36 83 83 0 16,798 16,471 675 15,796 184 187 3

Children's services 3,345 3,295 -50 59 59 0 11,370 12,164 402 11,762 211 225 14

Womens Health 7,764 7,776 12 55 55 0 10,982 11,183 214 10,969 310 306 -4

Anaesthetics 1,049 1,064 15 0 20,671 20,899 747 20,152 267 280 13

Emergency Services 3,239 3,166 -73 0 10,163 9,586 288 9,298 173 171 -2

Therapies 4,251 4,464 181 4,283 126 126 1

Pathology 0 0 14,035 14,358 469 13,889 195 193 -2

Pharmacy 5,964 6,094 275 5,819 70 70 0

Imaging & Endocsopy 0 0 9,102 9,134 321 8,813 141 141 0

TOTAL 65,492 65,531 39 573 558 -15 161,752 160,257 5,422 154,835 2,574 2,545 -29

Corporate Chief Exec 4,872 4,987 181 4,806 155 151 -4

Finance & Info 22,816 23,067 281 22,786 180 174 -6

Chief Operating Officer 10,357 12,046 511 11,535 10 11 1

Strategy 1,148 1,244 57 1,187 14 16 2

Nursing 10,527 9,461 337 9,124 268 252 -16

Medical Director 236 380 8 372 6 8 2

Workforce and OD 4,834 4,734 157 4,577 113 104 -8

Others 5,380 8,695 2,046 6,649 0 0 0

TOTAL 60,170 64,614 3,578 61,036 746 716 -30

65,492 65,531 39 573 558 -15 221,922 224,871 9,000 215,871 3,320 3,261 -59TOTAL

EXPENDITURE PLAN (£000s) WORKFORCE PLAN (wte)

84 82

BUSINESS PLAN 2010/11

SUMMARY

Directorate

ACTIVITY PLAN (Spells) CAPACITY PLAN (Beds)

-2

Our Summary activity, capacity and budget plan for 20101/12 
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09/10 10/11 09/10 10/11

£m £m £m £m

INCOME Non Current Assets

Primary Care Trust income 204.6 199.6

Non NHS: Private Patients 0.7 0.7 Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangibles 147.9 152.2

Other Patient Care Income 1.4 1.3 Debtors > 1 Year 0.9 1.1

Income from patient care activities 206.7 201.6

Total 148.8 153.3

Education, Training and Research 8.2 8.1

Other Operating Revenue 9.2 9.5 Current Assets

Other Income 17.4 17.6

Inventories (Stocks) 3.0 3.0

TOTAL INCOME 224.1 219.2

NHS Debtors 10.8 9.3

Non-NHS Trade Debtors 0.8 1.4

Pay -135.6 -135.6 Prepayments and Accrued Income 3.0 4.5

Other Debtors 2.2 3.0

Supplies and Services - Clinical -38.2 -37.3 Cash in Hand and at Bank 11.7 8.5

Supplies and Services - General -14.5 -13.8

Other Non Pay -14.2 -12.5 Total 31.5 29.7

Contingency -1.5

Total Non Pay -66.9 -65.1 Current Liabilities

TOTAL EXPENDITURE -202.5 -200.7 Loan Repayments due within One Year (inc accrued interest) -2.5 -2.9

Trade Payables Current -6.3 -6.1

EBITDA 21.6 18.5 Non-NHS Trade Creditors - Capital -0.6 -0.6

Tax and Social Security Costs -2.8 -2.8

Depreciation -9.4 -9.9 Other Creditors -1.8 -1.9

Accruals  and Deferred Income -11.5 -11.4

Impairments -4.1 Provisions Current -0.7 -0.1

Finance Costs -0.5 -0.3 Total -26.2 -25.8

Dividends Payable on Public Dividend Capital (PDC) -5.5 -5.0 Net Current Assets/ Liabilities 5.3 3.9

SURPLUS 2.1 3.3 Total Assets less Current Liabilities 154.1 157.2

Loan Repayments due after One Year -4.9 -5.0

Provisions Non-Current -0.7 -0.4

NET ASSETS 148.5 151.8

Public Dividednd Capital (PDC) 85.7 85.7

Income & Expenditure Reserve 1.8 5.1

Revaluation Reserve 59.3 59.3

Donation Reserve 1.7 1.7

CAPITAL AND RESERVES 148.5 151.8

BALANCE SHEET FORECASTINCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

FINANCIAL PLAN 2010/11
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Cost Improvement Plans 2011/12 

The Long Term Financial Model for the Foundation Trust predicted a Cost Improvement Plan (CIP) 

target of  £9 Million in 2011/12.  This has been revised to £11 Million following the publishing of the 

NHS Operating Framework for 2011/12.  In order to add assurance to the delivery of this target, 

and to create additional contingency for cost pressures, the Foundation Trust is aiming to identify 

£14 Million of plans.   

Division / Cost Centre 

Pay Cost 

Savings 

Clinical 

Supplies 

Non-

Clinical 

Supplies 

Drugs 

Cost 

Miscellaneous 

Other Operating 

Expenses Other Total 

Diagnostics & Therapeutics 900 272 0 100 352 72 1,696 

Surgical Specialities 660 44 0 62 415 10 1,191 

Acute Medicine 2,237 41 17 66 220 0 2,581 

Women's and Children's Health 743 7 78 105 179 94 1,206 

Trauma & Orthopaedics 516 292 0 96 100 0 1,004 

Ambulatory Care 512 0 0 0 0 110 622 

Theatres & Critical Care 750 180 0 60 0 100 1,090 

Chief Executive 100 0 0 0 0 0 100 

Deputy Chief Executive 246 0 0 0 233 0 479 

Facilities 211 0 286 0 80 286 863 

Finance and Information 52 0 223 0 15 0 290 

Medical Director 0 0 0 0 0 26 26 

Nurse Management 109 0 0 0 0 0 109 

Workforce & Organisational 

Development 

183 0 0 0 11 0 194 

Other Corporate CIP programmes 300 250 0 0 0 0 550 

Total 7,519 1,086 604 489 1,605 698 12,001 

 

Programme Management Office (PMO) 

In order to deliver the challenging Cost Improvement over the next few years, the Foundation 

Trust’s services will require significant change.  The Foundation Trust secured the target of £9 

Million of CIPs largely without large scale change programmes.  However, this will not be the case 

in 2011/12.  Therefore, the Foundation Trust will set up a Programme Management Office in order 

to oversee and project manage these significant change programmes.  This will be operational by 

01 April 2011. 

Governance 

Monthly sign off meetings with Executive Directors has been a successful governance tool for 

delivery of the CIP programme in 2010/11 and these will be in place for the next financial year.  In 

addition, each scheme is risk rated based on a governance framework.  Key milestones and 

measurables are identified for each CIP scheme as part of the registration process and the PMO 

will offer project management resource for key workstreams as well as assuring good project 

management discipline in some of the smaller schemes.

Cost Improvement Programme 
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ASPH NHS Foundation Trust 

 Cost Improvement Plan 2011/12 

Breakdown by Workstream as at 11.02.2011  

Division / Cost Centre 

Workforce 

Redesign 

Nursing 

Review 

Back 

Office 

Mgmt 

Estates 

& 

Facilites 

Savings 

Non-

Clinical 

Supplies 

Non-

PCT 

Income 

Diagnostic 

Demand 

Mgmt 

Length 

of Stay Procurement 

Full 

Year 

Effect 

Drugs and 

Medicines 

Medical 

Staffing 

Quality 

and 

Lean 

Theatres 

Redesign 

Outpatient 

Redesign Total 

Diagnostics & 

Therapeutics 

830 45 0 0 204 72 280 0 133 25 107 0 0 0 0 1,696 

Surgical Specialities 462 158 0 0 0 0 0 20 24 0 62 50 0 415 0 1,191 

Acute Medicine 68 1,121 39 0 0 0 120 0 127 361 66 679 0 0 0 2,581 

Women's and Children's 

Health 

274 0 148 0 81 94 0 0 7 173 105 321 3 0 0 1,206 

Trauma & Orthopaedics 14 0 13 0 0 0 100 413 141 0 156 115 0 0 52 1,004 

Ambulatory Care 150 0 0 0 0 110 0 0 0 0 0 99 0 0 263 622 

Theatres & Critical Care 290 0 60 0 0 0 0 100 70 0 60 320 70 120 0 1,090 

Chief Executive 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 

Deputy Chief Executive 0 0 479 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 479 

Facilities 0 0 0 863 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 863 

Finance and Information 0 0 209 0 81 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 290 

Medical Director 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 0 0 26 

Nurse Management 0 109 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 109 

Workforce & 

Organisational 

Development 

0 0 194 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 194 

Other Corporate CIP 

programmes 

0 300 0 0 0 0 0 0 250 0 0 0 0 0 0 550 

                                  

Total 2,088 1,733 1,242 863 366 276 500 533 752 559 556 1,584 99 535 315 12,001 

 

Cost Improvement Programme 

 



 

 

Risk 
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Ashford and St Peter's Hospitals NHS Trust  - 6th Draft 2011/12 Capital Programme 

Description Currently Future years Future years Future years 

 projected allocations allocations allocations 
 10/11 

outturn 
& bids 2012/13 2013/14 

  2011/12   

 £  £ tbc £ tbc £ tbc 

Funding     

Depreciation/Block Allocation tbc for 2010/11 and beyond 9,715,000 8,000,000 tbc tbc 
Donated additions 251,000 300,000 300,000 300,000 
CRL Underspend carried forward - subject to confirmation  812,000   
Brokerage/carry forward from previous year tbc 750,000 0 0 0 

Capital loans subject to approval 0 tbc tbc tbc 
Trading surplus/reserves 500,000 1,700,000 tbc tbc 
ALLOWABLE CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 2010/11 11,216,00

0 
10,812,000 300,000 300,000 

     
1A. COMMITTED FROM 2010/11/ PROJECTS FOR WHICH ALL/PART ORDERS HAVE 
BEEN PLACED 

    

     
CORPORATE INFRASTRUCTURE     
SPH site incoming power supply upgrade & generator replacement- COSTS & TIMING under 
review. Assumes Option 3. 

575,000 600,000 1,288,059  

Ramp Demolition/Decant/Temp buildings/Car Parking tbc - Costs tbc & adjusted 950,000 950,000 tbc tbc 
Decked car parks 1&2/Dept block car park - costs tbc 1,589,571 858,552   
Capital Team 386,000 380,000   
     
IT INFRASTRUCTURE     
IT Theatres System  Inc in IT Other 

allocation 
0 0 

     
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT     
Imaging/Endoscopy equipment replacements A&E and RBU - split of costs tbc 300,000 616,100 tbc tbc 
     
     
1B. ASSUMED FOR 2011/12 &/or COMMITTED FROM 2010/11/ BUT FOR WHICH ORDERS HAVE NOT YET BEEN PLACED 

     
Ambulatory Care     
Ashford OPD Refurbishment Programme (costs assume remodelling, refurb only would reduce cost) £125k pa backlog maintenance funding assumed in 
costing - subject to Business Case 

     
CORPORATE INFRASTRUCTURE     
Facilities - Telecoms vulnerability/resilience Yrs 1-3 (reduced Yr3 cost) 150,000 150,000 tbc tbc 
Estates backlog maintenance & Sustainability schemes - includes £125k pa funding support 
AH OPD 

1,166,000 1,000,000 2,400,000 4,300,000 

Create offices over Stores - Alternative lower cost scheme to be sought 60,000 50,000   
     
     
IT INFRASTRUCTURE     
IT - Other annual allocation (0.5m Wireless technology, £0.5m other inc completion of IT 
Theatres system) 

1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,200,000 

     
LEGISLATION - H&S/Fire/DDA     
DDA/H&S/Fire schemes annual allocation 100,000 150,000 300,000 300,000 
     
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT     
Lap Stack Replacements (5yr programme) 0 tbc 100,000 100,000 
Medical Equipment Group 329,373 400,000 500,000 500,000 
Additional endoscopes (if not bought & funded in 2010/11) 0 200,000 0 0 
     
     
PATIENT ENVIRONMENT     
Refurbish ENT OPD, SPH 20,000 80,000 0 0 
PEATS annual allocation  100,000 100,000 100,000 
     
SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS     
MAU/Medical Short Stay Unit (Nurse call only) 12,000 0 0 0 
Paediatrics - NICU Transitional care cots 0 230,000 0 0 
Young Persons Unit 0 90,000 0 0 
     
     
DONATED ADDITIONS  300,000 tbc tbc 
     
     

     
2. NEW BIDS - DIVISION/DIRECTORATE PRIORITIES     
     
Acute & Emergency     
Upgrade Clinical Measurement  100,000 0 0 
     
Ambulatory Care     
Self Booking in System - 5 units TBC  0   
     
Anaesthetics/Theatres & Critical Care     
Theatres cooler unit at St peters  230,000 0 0 
Anaesthetic machines rolling replacement programme (5years)  120,000 160,000 160,000 
Operating tables rolling replacement programme (5 years)  60,000 76,500 76,500 
Diathermy machines rolling replacement programme (7 years)  35,000 35,000 35,000 
Dragons Den project Fluid waste collection - subject to Business case approval  50,000 tbc  
     
Diagnostics & Therapies     
Refurbishment of Therapy Patient areas relating to Infection Control                                                                                                                      
Pharmacy cold store  42,000 0 0 
     
Estates & Facilities     
Car  Parking: Capital cost identified to manage car parking and access to the site in accordance with the travel plan. Costs in relation to St Peters hospital 
£162.3k- 2011/2012 and £23k per annum for 4 years after and  Ashford Hospital £125k -2011/12 and £10k for 4 years after. 
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Draft Capital Plan 2011/12 

Ashford and St Peter's Hospitals NHS Trust  - 6th Draft 2011/12 Capital Programme cont.     

Description Currently Future years Future years Future years 
 projected allocations allocations allocations 

 10/11 
outturn 

& bids 2012/13 2013/14 

  2011/12   
 £  £ tbc £ tbc £ tbc 

CIP centralisaton of sterile services   200,000 0 0 
Bed replacement programme £150k (and followed by a threee year rolling programme of £40k)  150,000 40,000 40,000 
CIP centralisation of post  30,000 0 0 
     
IT INFRASTRUCTURE     
IM&T - Additional funding to replace core switches  200,000 0 0 

     
Paediatrics     
Create additional consulting room   7,400 0 0 
Paeds OPD DDA toilet  0 0 0 
Extend Paeds A&E  250,000 0 0 
     
Surgery     
Bariatric Suite - phased & subject to Business Case approval  100,000 tbc  
"Eyes Right" Dragons Den changes AH Eye OPD  20,600 0 0 
Admissions Lounge - deferred to 2012/13, costs & timing tbc  0 950,000 0 
Urology Treatment Ashford  20,000 0 0 

     
Womens Health     
MLU (phase 1) (phase 2 12/13)  500,000 700,000 0 
     
Trustwide/Corporate     
Complete Kestrel upgrade  225,000 0 0 
Works to ward areas to allow single sex accomodation modifications where necessary.B97  40,000 0 0 
Electronic prescribing - Trust wide project - Deferred to 2012/13  0 480,000 0 
     
UNALLOCATED/HELD IN RESERVE  88,648   

     
TOTAL  6,687,944 10,812,000 9,137,559 6,844,500 

     
Variance 4,528,056 0 -8,837,559 -6,544,500 

     

3. NEW BIDS ASSUMED TO BE FUNDED FROM BELOW THE LINE I&E CHARGE     
Diagnostics & Therapies     
Funding required in support of Lab2Lab IT link for Network labs (one third cost) plus project 
support 

 159,600   

Investment for developing shared "Blood Sciences" lab space at SPH  360,000   
     
     

4. OTHER NEW BIDS NOT INCLUDED ABOVE AND THUS NOT FUNDED     
     
Acute & Emergency Care     
Bipap non-invasive ventilators for A&E  21,600   
Make Holly & Cedar mixed wards  270,000   
Upgrade cardiology day ward  50,000   
Complete refurb of May (floor & nurse station)  50,000   
Monitors & stands x 2  8,000   
ECG recorder x 3  5,200   
Observation machines x 5 for AAU/Minors  15,000   
A&E Patient trollies x 26  tbc   
Tympanic thermometers x 10  1,000   
     
Ambulatory Care     
Self Booking in System - 5 units  32,000   
Macmillan Information Centre  250,000   
Video Conferencing Equipment  50,000   
Cancer Wait Time Database  50,000   
Extension to Haematology Clinics & Day Unit  TBC   
Replace Narrowband UVB Machine  17,000   
Magstem Coil  3,000   
Gynaecology Examination Couch  5,000   
Digital Microscope & interface with Winpath  75,000   
Phototherapy Machine  TBC   
Photodynamic Machine  TBC   

     
Anaesthetics/Theatres & Critical Care     
bariatric wheelchair  6,500   
bariatric trolleys  20,000   
servo I ventilators (2)  80,000   
abg gas analyser  14,000   
trauma air drills (6)  50,000   
Arctic sun (patient cooling device)  25,000   
Cardiac Output monitirs (x2)  33,000   
BIS monitor  15,000   

     
Diagnostics & Therapies     
Room 3 (fluoroscopy)  400,000   
Room 6 (general)  220,000   
Room 7   50,000   
CT (Ashford Hospital)  500,000   
MRI (Ashford Hospital)   1,500,000   
Ultrasound machine (SPH)  86,000   
Ultrasound machine (AH)  86,000   
Upgrade of Ascribe computer system to enable SLR  84,000   
label printers  960   
Scanners for prescription tracker  5,760   
ASPH refurbishment of physio /OTareas relating to infection control  26,400   
 SPH Rhematology area toilets and waiting areas - under review  95,280   
     
Estates & Facilities     
Increase PEAT/minor capital works to improve patient experience  300,000   

Draft Capital Plan 2011/12 
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Draft Capital Plan 2011/12 

Ashford and St Peter's Hospitals NHS Trust  - 6th Draft 2011/12 Capital Programme     

Description Currently Future years Future years Future years 
 projected allocations allocations allocations 

 10/11 
outturn 

& bids 2012/13 2013/14 

  2011/12   
 £  £ tbc £ tbc £ tbc 

CIP - Centralising admin/helpdesk functions/pffice relocations/handhelds - handhelds and upgrade shire £25k.  Reconfigure office accommodation to centralise 
offices and provide office for capital at St. Peters £50k. 
Signage: Internal and external directional signage   260,000   
CCTV Action Plan to provide increased surveillance on both sites.   45,000   
Chimney: Demolition of old boiler house chimney   300,000   
Increase Fire/DDA/H&S works  300,000   
     
IT Infrastructure     
None     

     
Paediatrics     
Paed Outpatient upgrade  103,000   

     
Surgery     
Relocate Heron Ward to remaining area on Kestrel to provide 3 floors of surgical wards 
together 

 TBC   

Feasibilty work being undertaken to ascertain requirement for second mammography machine 
at St. Peter's site.  

 200,000   

Laser cost and maintenance to provide day case TURPs and negate need to hire laser at 
£1500 per session 

 0   

Increase number of SNS cases per annum (funded by PCT)  155,000   
Maintain prostate cancer surgery at ASPH/Reduce length of stay/Maintain greatest possible patient outcomes 
Keep market share / grow urology.Use for colorectal, bariatric, gynaecological, urological cases.  
More required due to centralisation of scope sterilisation.   TBC   
Possibility that ASPH will become bowel screening centre in 2011/12 - 12/13. Network wide 
plan in development.  

 TBC   

     
T&O     
None     
     
Womens Health     
Colposcopy camera replacement  25,000   
Hysteroscopes  TBC   
Expansion of EPU  c 50 - 100k   
     
Trustwide     
Replacement of point of care equipment (urinalysis) Note: this is a Trust wide risk, Pathology 
can lead on business case development 

 60,000 0  

Replacement of point of care equipment (glucometers) Note: this is a Trust wide risk, Pathology can lead on business case development 

 

 



 

 

Risk 

 

Key Risks and Mitigating Actions 
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The Trust has robust and effective processes in place to identify and manage risks to the 

organisation, so that we are able to deliver our Strategy and continue to improve the way we 

provide our services and engage with our patients, the public and our staff. 

Our organisational risks are identified and managed in the context of our Integrated 

Governance and Risk Management Strategy. The Trust key risks can be considered in terms 

of 4 elements; Quality/ Finance/ Workforce/ Efficiency and Productivity. 

The Board Assurance Framework describes the key risks which could threaten the 

achievement of the Trust’s Strategic Objectives, and then outlines the controls and 

assurances together with any further actions needed to manage the risks. Therefore for this 

Corporate Business Plan which represents a year in delivering the objectives, risks are 

described in terms of delivering the Trust 4 key strategic objectives.  To be completed once 

2011/12 priorities objectives agreed in final version. 

Objective 1: To achieve the highest possible quality standards for our patients 

 Risk High level controls 

 

1 

 

CQC registration requirements are 

not evidenced leading to qualification 

of Trust  Registration and falling 

patient confidence 

 

2 Not understanding the needs of our 

patients due to inadequate feedback 

mechanisms 

 

Objective 2 
To recruit retain and develop a high performing workforce 

1 If the Trust has difficulty recruiting to key 

positions 
 

2  If the Trust was unable to retain staff 

particularly in shortage specialties 
 

 Risk High level controls 

 

3 

 

 If there was failure to deploy a high 

performing workforce 

 

4 Medical appraisal and job planning  do 

not  underpin  revalidation requirements 

 

 

4 6. Increased turnover and sickness   
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5 Behaviours underpinning the Trust’s 

values are not clear and embedded 

 

Objective 3 
To develop the Trust clinical strategy; refining our market position to better meet the needs of 
patients and commissioners and increasing market penetration 

   

1 Failure to provide increase services at 

Ashford Hospital and in community 

locations 

 

2 Not succeeding in reducing emergency 

admissions and redesigning the 

elective care pathways  

 

 

Objective 4 
To improve the productivity and efficiency of the Trust in a  financially sustainable manner 
within an  effective governance framework 

   

1 Delivering CIPs is handled ineffectively 

or in a piecemeal fashion. Insufficient 

long term planning of CIPs 

 

2 Failure to secure benefits of service 

line management and the wider 

cultural benefits including clinical 

engagement 

 

3 EQUIP programme is not fully 

embedded with widespread 

engagement throughout the Trust 

 

Key Risks and Mitigating Actions 
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Deliverables for 11/12 to be confirmed at the next programme board – section 

to be updated in final version 

The Trust’s change activity is being delivered through six trust-wide programmes, which 

provide the focus and a disciplined project methodology and programme environment to 

deliver the Trust’s ambitions. The programmes align and prioritise the Trust’s existing activity 

to the actions most critical to achieve our objectives. The delivery programmes are overseen 

by a Programme Board.  The programmes are summarised in the table below: 

Programme Programme aim 

1. Improving our 
patient 
experience 

 

Although patient experience has improved, this programme aims to improve 
the poor experience some patients have in our hospitals – as reported through 
the patient surveys and other feedback mechanisms. The purpose of this 
programme is to develop and oversee implementation of the programme of 
Trust-wide activity, to improve patient experience in the Trust, addressing the 
key issues raised by patients through recent surveys, complaints and patient 
groups. 

2. Improving 
service quality, 
productivity and 
efficiency 

To systematically improve the way we work, so that our services provide 
higher quality at lower cost.  As a key component of this programme, we have 
commenced a long- term LEAN based programme of improvement and 
organisational development – to reduce waste and increase efficiency in a 
patient focussed manner.  The programme will increase the redesign 
capability of the organisation and focus attention on a set of specific redesign 
activities. 

3. Implementation 
of our clinical 
strategy 

To change the configuration of our clinical services so that they better meet 
the needs of patients, align the needs and expectations of our commissioners, 
make better use of our sites and resources, and increase our market share by 
1% per annum in our catchment. We will develop emergency and specialist 
services at St  Peter’s, serving patients who would otherwise have had to 
travel to London for treatment, where this makes a service and financial 
contribution to the Trust, and we will increase utilisation and efficiency of our 
services at Ashford Hospital. 

4. Leadership 
development  

To develop the leadership capability and capacity we need to deliver our 
vision; to be a cornerstone of acute health care provision in Surrey and 
beyond. 

5. Workforce 
redesign 

To redesign our workforce so that we have fewer staff but of a higher calibre, 
with the right skills for the services we deliver currently and in the future – and 
to do so without reducing quality, patient or staff experience. 

6. Service Line 
Management 

To devolve to frontline services the ownership of the integrated clinical, 
operational and financial objectives of the organisation – ensuring that 
clinicians and managers in the Trust have the information and the appropriate 
levels of authority and responsibility to manage and improve the quality, 
operational performance and financial aspects of their service. 

 

Delivery Programmes 
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Risk 

 

Glossary of terms 

 

 

Abbreviation Stands for… Description 

ASPH 
Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals 

NHS Trust 
 

ATI Aston Team Inventory 
A tool to assess the performance of teams 
in order to develop more effective multi-
disciplinary team working 

CIP Cost Improvement Plan 
The projects and actions that deliver 
savings on the Trusts expenditure budget 

CQC Care Quality Commission 
The national regulator of healthcare 
providers 

CQUIN 
Commissioning for Quality 

and Innovation 

The quality improvements and targets that 
are incentivised with financial payment in 
the Trusts SLA 

CRMS 
Clinician Resource Management 

System 
An electronic tool to assist in compiling job 
plans for clinicians 

DNA Did not attend  

EPF Employee Partnership Forum 
A joint meeting of managers with staff and 
union representatives, held monthly 

EQ Enhancing Quality 
A new regional programme to improve 
quality and outcomes 

EQUIP 
Efficiency, Quality, Improvement 

and Productivity Programme 

The Trust’s own continuous improvement 
programme based on LEAN principles and 
releasing front line staff to make 
improvements 

ESR Electronic Staff Record A computerised staff record system 

FRR Financial Risk Rating 
The rating applied by Monitor to all existing 
and applicant Foundation Trusts to assess 
their financial health 

HCAI Health Care Acquired Infection 
Infections and conditions patients acquire 
during or as a result of their care in our 
hospitals 

HoN Head of Nursing  

JLNC 
Joint Local Negotiating 

Committee 
A sub-group of EPF between managers 
and medical staff representatives 

LTFM Long Term Financial Model  
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Monitor 
Monitor  

The independent regulator of Foundation 
Trusts 

NHSLA NHS Litigation Authority  

NW Surrey North West Surrey locality 
The Surrey locality coterminous with 
ASPH’s catchment 

OLM Oracle Learner Management 

An electronic system that records training 
undertaken by individual members of staff 
which is logged against their overall staff 
record 

SLM Service Line Management 

The creation of effective self governing 
units within the hospital to allow clinicians 
and managers the autonomy, accountability 
and capabilities to deliver improvements in 
quality and productivity 

SLR Service Line Reporting 

Understanding and reporting of the profit 
and loss position, often referred to as 
“contribution” on distinct lines or business 
units 

TEC Trust Executive Committee  

VTE Venus Thromboembolism 
Blood clots that form in veins that are swept 
into the lungs in the blood stream and can 
cause death 

WSSG 
Workforce Strategy Steering 

Group 

a sub-committee of the Trust Executive 
Committee that oversees the design, 
development and delivery of the Workforce 
& Organisational Development strategy and 
advises the Trust Board on all issues 
relating to the planning, development and 
management of the workforce.  

 

 

Glossary of Terms 
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Strategic Objective 1: 
Highest Standards of 
Quality 
   

     

 

Five Year IBP Measures 11/12 Objectives  
Programme/ 

Approach Metrics 

To achieve the highest possible  quality 
standards for our patients, meeting and 
exceeding their expectations, in terms of 
outcome, safety and experience.                                                                            

1.   Develop and launch "Best Care Programme" - a 
programme approach to caring for vulnerable adults in 
hospital (MH, LD, elderly, dementia, stroke)                                                                           

1.  Programme                                       1. Process:  Programme articulated         1. Outcome: 
Triangulation of outcome data (WQIs, Cause for 
Concern, Complaints, Safeguarding)                       

To continue and accelerate the 
programme of cultural transformation that 
puts the needs of patients and their carers at 
the centre of all that we do embedding the 
philosophy "no decision about me without 
me" 

2.   Achieve a "cultural shift" embedding the 
organisational 4Ps in values and behaviours through 
mass engagement and sustained exposure of ambition 
and best practice.                         

2.  Programme  approach (3)                                    2.  Process: number of staff received April 
training/number of staff trained as "trainers"                                               
2. Outcome: Net Promoter Scores                                          

Report and publish our results as defined 
by the NHS Outcome Framework using 
this information to prioritise and drive quality 
improvement to care, treatment, discharge 
and on-going support                                            

3.  Deliver safe and efficient discharge for all                                                     3.  As part of Integrated Patient 
Experience Programme    

3.  Process: Discharge Project articulated and 
implemented                                    3.  Outcome: 
number of discharge complaints and PALs reduced/ 
number of discharge safeguarding alerts reduced      

Enable patient control and choice by 
publishing our results in a way that is easy to 
access and understand 

4.  Create organisational "blueprint" for clinical 
quality assurance and improvement systems and 
monitoring based on NHS Outcomes Framework 5 
Domains                                                 

4.  Business as Usual                             4.  Process: Blueprint articulated                 4.  
Outcome: Outcome Framework Dashboards 
implemented and in use - improved ward to Board 
assurrance          

Use patient and carers experience of our 
services, building upon the Experience 
Based Design Approach, to define what a 
good experience at ASPH looks and feels 
like and use it as a measure against which 
we assess our performance 

5.    Enable patient choice and control through 
transparent publication of service and clinician level 
information 

5.  Business as Usual 5.  Process:  publication of service and clinician level 
quality outcomes data        5.  Outcome: numbers of 
patients known to be choosing to have their care and 
treatment and ASPH                      
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Business Planning Quality Domain by Quarter FY 11/12 dated 14 Feb 11 

 

Quality of Services 

 

Deliver high quality care to all that is safe, effective and gives a positive experience with a particular emphasis on meeting the 

needs of the vulnerable and elderly; those with dementia, stroke, learning disability, at end of life or have a mental health problem 

 
INTERVENTION Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 METRIC 

Develop and Launch Best 
Care Programme 

Define Programme: 
Core Elements: 
Essential Care (personal 
care, nutrition, 
communication, privacy and 
dignity et al) 
 
Specialist Elements: 
Dementia Care 
Mental Health; Mental 
Capacity Act, Psychiatric and 
Psychological Support 
 

Implement “Essential Care 
Programme”: 
Care Rounding 
Ward to Ward Peer Review 
 
Implement “Specialist Care 
Programme” 

Design and Implement Best 
Care Monitoring Dashboard 
(WQIs, Complaints, Cause for 
Concern, Incidents, 
Safeguarding, MCA and 
DoLs) 

Record Baseline Data using 
Best Care Dashboard and set 
trajectories for improvement 

Ward and clinical setting 
compliance with improvement 
trajectory 

Achieve full compliance with 
national audit standards 
stroke and dementia 
 

Gap analysis completed 
 

Plan to address gaps 
identified 

Implement and gaps 
addressed 
 
 

 
 
 

100% compliance with 
standard 
 

Dementia team/strategy 
developed with full integration 
acute/Q/CS 
 
 
 
 

Acute/confusion dementia 
team in place Medical 
psychiatric support 
established 
Integrated dementia service 
mapped 

Commissioning of integrated 
dementia service  
Conduct mapping of 
complaints related to 
dementia. 

Design and Implement Best 
Care Monitoring Dashboard 
(WQIs, Complaints, Cause for 
Concern, Incidents, 
Safeguarding, MCA and 
DoLs) 

Record Baseline Data using 
Best Care Dashboard and set 
trajectories for improvement 

Ward and clinical setting 
compliance with improvement 
trajectory  
 
30% reduction in admissions 
case with dementia 
20% reduction LOS 
30% reduction readmissions 
30% reduction in complaints 
re: dementia 
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INTERVENTION Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 METRIC 

Virtual ward in place 
 
 

Completion 16 Bed Pilot Funding to expand/extend 40 beds supported Report written & published 
 
 

40% reduction in total 
readmissions  
30% reduction in multiple 
readmissions 
National publication on 
readmission 
 

Nursing Home  Project Extended and  
 
 

Key consultant and team 
identified and developed 
Project extended to 10 home 
 

Project extended to 15 
homes  
Increased level support to 
include EOLC 
 

Project extended to 20 homes 
 

Project extended 
to 30 homes  
Report written & published 
 

50% Nursing Homes in area 
involved in project 
60% reduction Nursing Home 
admissions 
60% reduction in Nursing Home 
readmission 
20% reduction in LOS  
National publication on Nursing 
Home Project 
  

Safe and efficient discharge for all Workstreams identified key 

deliverables 

 What success will look 
like 

 How will delivery be 
confirmed 

 Measures of success 

 Timescales, 
milestones and 
accountabilities 

 

Initiate Discharge Roadshows 

for each ward area 

Implement first 2 key 

deliverables for each 

workstream and monitor: 

Effective Board Rounds 

Follow-up calls 

Discharge Team Operational 

Audit of “Discharge” 

Implement Admission Risk 

Assessment Tool 

Agree corporate Discharge 

Documentation and Advice 

Packs 

Implement further 2+key 

deliverables for each 

workstream (TBC) and monitor 

Conduct Trust wide audit and 

evaluation of Discharge 

Processes 

60% reduction in discharge 

related complaints 
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Achieving Cultural Transformation 

 

To continue and accelerate the programme of cultural transformation that puts the needs of patients and their carers at 

the centre of all that we do embedding the philosophy "no decision about me without me" 

 

 

INTERVENTION Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 METRIC/Milestones 

 
“April“ Organisational Cultural 
Transformation Programme 
 
 

 
Launch Programme 

 
Training implemented 
achieving: 
30% exposure to wider 
organisation including 
“Trainers” and “Clinical 
Champions” 

 
Trainers deliver cascade 
training to: 
sustain Programme with 60% 
organisational exposure 

 
100% organisational 
exposure achieved 
 
Planning complete for FY 
12/13 sustainment 

 
100% staff exposed to approach 
20% acting as trainers 
Each division has champion 
identified 

 
Use of “Patient Reflection” to 
influence and drive behaviour change 
and improved patient experience 
 

 
Setting the scene as part of 
April Programme 

 
Adopted by Divisions as 
routine improvement 
methodology 

 
Reports of consequent service 
improvements via Clinical 
Governance Meetings 

 
 

 
Improved Patient Experience (see 
metrics defined) 
Net Promoter Scores increasing 

 
Reduction in Complaints particularly: 

 Trust/Professional 

 Communication 

 Discharge 
 

 
Divisional thematic analysis, 
report and map 
 
Identify 3 key themes for 
action 

 
30% reduction in total 

 
Further 10% reduction in total 

 
Further 10% reduction to 
achieve full delivery 

 
50% Reduction in Total Complaints 
Profiled: 
30% Trust/Professional 
60% Discharge 
60% Communication 

 
Reduction in the number of incidents 
of reporting “attitude and  
communication” issues 
 
 

 
Divisional thematic analysis, 
report and map 
 
Identify 2 key themes 
 

 
30% reduction in total 

 
Further 10% reduction in total 

 
Further 10% reduction to 
achieve full delivery 

 
50% Reduction in incidents reported 
related to attitude 
50% Reduction incidents related to 
communication 

 
Improvement in Net Promoter Score – 
through reprofiling of results across 
the FY 
 
 

 
30% wards above 9 
Less than 40% ward below 7 

 
50% wards above 9 
Less than 20% below 7 

 
75% wards above 9 0% below 
7 

 
90% above 9 

 
All areas Net Promoter Score 
greater than 9 
Improving National Patient Surveys 
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Improved Clinical Quality Assurance and Improvement Systems 
 
Report and publish our results as defined by the NHS Outcome Framework  
Improve Patient Control and Choice 

  

 

INTERVENTION Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 METRIC 

 
National Outcome Framework 
adopted (NOF) 
 
 

 
Data warehouse in place 
Informing Divisional 
Dashboards 
Trust Quality Dashboard 
showing NOF data 

 
Divisional Dashboard 
reporting NOF data 
 
Each division identified 5 
areas for improvement 

 
DDs reporting at CGC 
improvement programmes and 
demonstrating progress 
(process and outcome) 
External and internal 
benchmarking 
Individualised service level 
data generated  
Developing individualised 
consultant outcome data 
 
 

 
Individualised outcome data 
used in reappraisal 
Outcome data used 
business planning 
 

 
Full NOF data reporting and 
publication 
 

 
Outcome data published on website 
 
 

 
Early info available 

 
Full information available with narrative 

 
 
 

 
Consultant and service level 
individualised information 
available   

 
Full report on website 
 

 
Quality Account Publication framed 
around NOF 

 
Finalise stakeholder 
engagement and drafting 

 
Publish Quality Account 

 
Review QA and develop 
plan for next FY: 
Steering Group Meets 

 
Review priorities, propose, 
commence stakeholder 
engagement: 
Steering Group Meets 

 
Improve and Monitor Patient Control 
and Choice 

 
Review NHS Choices 
information and utility 

 
Design patient survey 
focusing on availability, 
access to information and 
execution of choice and 
control 

 
Roll-out survey 

 
Evaluate survey and 
incorporate learning into 
business planning for next 
FY 

 
Establish baseline data % patients 
exercising control and choice 
 
Establish improvement trajectory for 
next FY 
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Patient Experience 
 
Improve experience and enable patient control and choice on service design and delivery 
 

 

INTERVENTION Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 METRIC 

 
EBD involvement in multiple 
readmission project 
 
 

 
Stories collected for patients: 

 Heart failure 

 Dementia 

 EOL issues 

 
Data reviewed 
service changes developed 
 

 
Changes in place and review 
 

 
 
 

 
50% reduction in multiple 
readmission 
 

 
EBD involvement in all service 
developments 
 
 
 

  
Start to use EBD tool to 
review all services 
 
Integrate EBD approach with 
EQIP Programme 
 

 
Changes in services 
implemented 

  
Improvement in Your Feedback 
 
Improvement in National Patient 
Surveys 
 
 

 
Implement Patient Experience 
Integrated Project Plan 

 
Identify key deliverables by 
quarter 

 
Implement key deliverables 

 
Implement key deliverables 
 
National Patient Survey 

 
Review National Patient 
Survey results and review 
Integrated Patient 
Experience Plan 

 
All areas Net Promoter Score 
greater than 9 
Improving National Patient Surveys 
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Appendix 1: Milestones associated with corporate objectives  

 
Strategic Objective 2: Workforce 
    

Five Year IBP Goal 11/12 Objectives and 
Actions Programme/ 

Approach 

Outcome - process Outcome - metrics End Q1 End Q2 End Q3 End Q4 

1. Plan, forecast and 
manage  workforce 
demand and supply 
through real 
alignment with 
service need and 
financial affordability 

Deliver the workforce 
plan 2011/12 which is 
integral to the business 
plan.  

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 
WSSG 

The production of 
an annual corporate 
workforce plan 
which is aligned to 
divisional and 
corporate business 
plans, and supports 
education 
commissioning    

Actual workforce 
within budgeted 
establishment                                  
< 10% vacancies                                                    
< Agency usage  
Deliver >3.5% pay 
related CIPs  

Collated and reviewed 
workforce plan from 
business plans. 
 
CIPs identified and 
establishment 
changes tracked 
alongside CIPs 
delivery. 

Workforce plans 
updated to reflect 
changes in first 
half of year. 
Establishment 
tracked in line with 
LTFM. 

Workforce planning 
process for 2012/13 
developed to incorporate 
supply and demand 
(recruitment, turnover, 
retirement patterns, 
succession planning), 
growth, CIPs, new roles.  
 

Workforce planning 
process completed 
for 2012/13, with 
clear plans for 
establishment and 
workforce 
requirements. 

Maximise opportunities 
for role redesign and 
new ways of working 
whilst delivering 
modern and efficient 
services. 

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 
Programme 2 - 
Improving 
Service 
Productivity and 
Quality 

New roles 
introduced to 
improve service 
delivery and deliver 
efficiencies (fewer 
staff, higher calibre) 

Skill Mix Reviews 
Modernising Scientific 
Careers 
Implementation of 
new/redesigned roles  

New/proposed roles 
identified from 
business plans with 
divisional lead 
attending Workforce 
Redesign programme 
group 

Link EQUIP 
programmes to 
role redesign 
programme 

Back/middle office 
functions reviewed and 
new processes/structures 
implemented.   
Divisions identified 
opportunities for 
admin/Back office or 
Middle office redesign to 
achieve CIPs. 

New roles in 2011/12 
evaluated and 
savings or benefit to 
patient experience 
achieved 

Enhance workforce 
reports with 
benchmarking data to 
drive improvements  

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 
WSSG 
Balanced 
scorecard 

Workforce metrics 
that compare 
favourably with 
comparator Trusts 

Benchmarked 
workforce reports at 
corporate, divisional 
and staff group level  

Workforce reports at 
Trust/ divisional level 
highlighting trends/ 
exceptions against 
benchmarks 

Development of 
suite of workforce 
reports based on 
validated data. 

Focussed, timely 
Workforce reports 
available to managers on 
retirement, turnover, 
stability, fixed term 
contracts, absence, 
leave, to support effective 
management and use of 
workforce resource. 

Managers confidently 
using workforce 
reports to manage 
staff and make 
workforce decisions.  
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Introduce a 
strategic/campaign  
approach to 
recruitment 

WSSG  
Board  
Balanced 
scorecard 

Calendar of 
recruitment 
campaigns.  
Improved 
experience for 
candidates and 
recruiting 
managers. 

Recruitment time <12 
weeks         
Reduced costs of 
recruitment                          

EQUIP pathway work 
to identify LEAN 
processes completed. 

Streamlined,  
effective 
recruitment 
systems and 
processes. 

Generic recruitment 
implemented for standard 
roles. Simplified process 
for internal recruitment 
and wider use of 
technology. 

Wider use of 
technology to reduce 
administration and 
speed up recruitment 
processes.  

Conduct an options 
appraisal for the supply 
of temporary staff and 
implement accordingly 

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 

Robust provision of 
contingent 
workforce 

Improved fill rates 
Improved quality of 
temporary staff 
Reduced number of 
complaints 
Improved plaudits 
Compliance with 
employment checks & 
mandatory training 

Complete options 
appraisal, decision 
made on future 
provision 

Implement new 
arrangements or 
carry out tender 
process 

Simplified and effective 
systems for utilising 
temporary staff that can 
respond to service needs 
effectively.  

Use of the temporary 
workforce is easily 
measured, quality 
assured and well 
governed.  

Fully utilise rostering 
systems to maximise 
productivity  

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 
HoN meetings 
  

Effective use of 
substantive 
establishment and 
reduced temporary 
staffing reliance. 

Unused staff hours 
Rosters signed off by 
deadline 
Bank shifts reduced 

Establishment  & 
workforce details 
accurate on 
HealthRoster, ESR & 
Finance 
Rostering fully 
effective 
Evaluation of CRMS 
implementation 

Dashboard data 
available at senior 
level, to monitor 
use of nursing and 
midwifery 
resource. 

Staff deployed flexibl y 
according to service need 
- to cover other shifts/ 
wards. All rosters 
completed by deadline. 
Ward managers confident 
in using systems.  

Evaluate use of  
systems and 
feasibility to extend to 
non clinical staff 
groups. 

Extend ESR self 
service to reduce 
number of inputs and 
recording at source 
'Record it once' 

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign  

Faster, accurate 
transactional 
processes, with 
improved workforce 
information 

Reduction in paper 
forms being sent.  

Full roll-out of 
manager self-service. 

Trial of employee 
self-service. 

Evaluation of employee 
self-service, or 
alternatives.  

Implement employee 
self-service including 
on-line payslips, or 
alternative solution 
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Five Year IBP Goal 11/12 Objectives and 
Actions 

Programme/ 
Approach 

Outcome - process  Outcome - Metrics Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

2. Develop the 
workforce through 
robust training 
needs analysis and 
a provision which 
drives innovation, 
skill and competency 
development aligned 
to highest standards 
of leading edge care  

Introduce enhanced 
appraisal and the 360 
bespoke tool tailored to 
the 4Ps  

Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development 
WSSG 

Clear line of sight 
for all staff of their 
role and contribution 
in delivering the 
vision, values, 
4SOs, 6 
Programmes of 
work     

1200 Staff have 
participated in 360 
appraisal. 
100% staff appraisal 
coverage. 
Meaningful appraisal. 
Increased patient and 
staff satisfaction. 

300 staff to have 
participated in 360. 
Medical appraisal 
framework agreed and 
in place.  

600 staff to have 
participated in 360 
appraisal. Medical 
apprasial active.  

900 staff to have 
participated in 360 
appraisal and results from 
local staff survey indicate 
that appraisal meaningful.  

1200 staff to have 
participated in 360 
appraisal.  

Publish a directory of 
Interdisciplinary 
Leadership and 
Management 
Programmes, 
prioritising the 
development of 
speciality leads and 
multidisciplinary teams 

Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development 
WSSG 

Improved corporate 
performance, 
reputation and 
profile 

600 staff to have 
participated in 
appropriate leadership 
and management 
development 
programmes. 
Specialty leads and 
ward managers all to 
have participated in 
Leadership and 
Management 
Development as 
described in the 
competency 
framework 

Directory in place- 1st 
modules delivered. 
Good to Great cohort 
2 launched.           150 
staff participated in 
leadership 
development 

1st module 
evaluated, impact 
quantified and 
published. 2nd 
module delivered 
300 staff 
participated in 
leadership 
development 

2nd module evaluated, 
impact quantified and 
published. Dragons Den 
event held.  450 staff 
participated in leadership 
development 

Good to Great Cohort 
2 programme finale 
and Cohort 3 
launched.           600 
staff participated in 
leadership 
development 

Maximise opportunities 
for e-learning for all 
staff groups  

Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development 
WSSG 

Improved flexibility 
for learning to suit 
personal and 
organisational 
circumstances 

1500 staff access e-
learning 

Roll out OLM e-
learning.             375 
staff access e-learning 

Training tracker to 
be compliant and 
accessed through 
OLM e-learning    
750 staff access e-
learning 

Roll out to further 
departments        1125 
staff access   e-learning 

All staff who require 
e-learning have 
access. A minimum 
of 1500 staff access 
e-learning 

Establish a Clinical 
Skills Laboratory fit for 
the future 

Clinical Skills 
Working Group 
Quality 
Assurance 
bodies, e.g. 
deanery 

Improved quality of 
learning 
environment for 
clinical skills 
development 

Clinical laboratory 
plans in place for a 
new build, fit for future. 

Agree priority 
requirements 

Draw up business 
case 

If agreed seek planning 
permission etc 

Agree build and start 
date 

Appendix 1: Milestones associated with corporate objectives  
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Embed EQUIP as the 
'way of working' in the 
Trust 

Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development 
Programme 2 - 
Improving 
Service 
Productivity and 
Quality 

Champion in place 
in each directorate 

Numbers of staff 
trained in EQUIP 
(integral part of LD 
programmes): 100 
staff Bronze trained. 

25 Bronze trained  50 Bronze trained 75 Bronze trained 100 Bronze trained 

Enhance multi 
disciplinary team 
working through 
participating in the 
Aston research and the 
ATI results 

Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development 
WSSG 

30 teams participate 
in the research and 
ATI 

Improvements in team 
working and climate                             
Improvements in 
patient safety and 
reduction in incidents 

Surveys conducted Feedback to 
teams and action 
plans in place  

Action Plans delivered Evaluation of 
research - impact on 
teamworking, patient 
safety, experience & 
outcomes  

Introduce a Talent 
Management system 
for level 5 and 4 
leaders 

Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development  

Level 5 and 4 staff 
appraised with 
annual feedback 
following panel 
performance review 
and assessment of 
potential  

All level 5 and 4 staff 
to be invited to receive 
panel performance 
review 

Agree framework for 
level 5 leaders.  

Pilot framework 
with level 5 
leaders. 

Agree framework for level 
4 leaders. 

Pilot framework with 
level leaders. 
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Five Year IBP Goal 11/12 Objectives and 
Actions 

Programme/ 
Approach 

Outcome - process  Outcome - metrics  End Q1 End Q2 End Q3 End Q4 

3. Enable and 
Support the 
workforce to create 
a learning 
organisation culture, 
embedding the 4Ps,  
promoting the health 
and well being of 
multidisciplinary 
teams  and working 
across 
organisational 
boundaries  

Achieve a cultural shift 
through further 
embedding the 4Ps as 
part of the journey to 
deliver top quartile 
patient experience and 
The Ashford & St. 
Peter's Way. 

Programme 1 - 
Patient 
Experience 
Programme 4 - 
Leadership 
Development  
WSSG 

Share real time 
feedback with staff 
and facilitate 
workshops to 
understand causes 
for sub standard 
patient satisfaction 
and actions to 
address 

Improved patient 
survey results  
Reduced number of 
complaints, Improved 
number of plaudits              

Hold workshops with 
the first 15% of the 
Trust. 

Evaluate impact of 
workshops 
through impact of 
the first 15% of the 
Trust, Hold 
workshops for the 
second 15% of the 
Trust 

Evaluate impact of 
workshops through the 
second 15% of the Trust. 
Hold workshops with 15% 
of the Trust 

Hold workshops with 
15% of the Trust. Use 
the evaluation of year 
1 to shape year 2 of 
The Ashford & St. 
Peter's Way. 

Conduct and act on 
listening events and 
staff surveys as a 
learning organsiation  

Invite staff 
governors, 
representatives & 
champions to lead 
and co-faciliate 
listening events, 
surveys and 
promote continuous 
improvement 

Top quartile response 
rate.  All KFs above 
average and an 
increase in the 
number in the top 
quartile 

Develop an action 
plan from the results 
of the national staff 
survey with staff 
governor, 
representative and 
champion group  

Promote and host 
listening events (at 
least 2 on each 
site, alongside 
local staff survey 
launch). 

Refine Q1 action plan 
and conduct national staff 
survey 

Promote and host 
listening and learning 
events 

Promote staff health, 
well being and reduce 
sickness absence 

Promote an annual 
calendar of well-
being events 

A monthly health & 
well being event  
<3.5% sickness 
absence 

Events delivered: 
> Cardiovascular heart 
disease 
> Mental health 
awareness 
> Stress awareness 

Events delivered: 
> Musclo-skeletal 
> Sexual health 
> Skin and sun 
awareness 

Events delivered: 
> Drugs 
> Alcohol 
> Men's health 

Events delivered: 
> Healthy eating 
> Exercise 
> Smoking 

Develop mutually 
beneficial public and 
private sector 
partnerships with local 
employers and 
educational providers 

Create contact 
database  
10 large local 
(private and public 
sector) companies                    
Provide work 
experience 
opportunities for 
local schools, FE, 
HEI and academic 
centres of 
excellence 

Exchanges of best 
practice from and to at 
least 50% of these 
companies. 
Commercial contracts 
and joint ventures 
(training, occupational 
health, payroll 
services). 
xx number of spring, 
summer and winter 
placements 

Visit 2 large local 
companies.  
Hold summer 
exchange programme 
for European 
Healthcare Managers 
in partnership with 
RHUL. 

Visit 2 large local 
companies. 
Provide summer 
placements for 
students as an 
alternative to other 
sources of 
temporary staff 
supply. 

Visit 2 large local 
companies. 
Publish commercial 
services (training, 
occupational health, 
payroll services). 

Visit 2 large local 
companies. 
Develop 
relationship(s) with 
the new Skills 
Network(s) 
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Celebrate a diverse 
and talented workforce  

Create database of 
'potential' and 
'achievers' for 
birthday honours, 
national, regional 
and Trust awards 

20% increase in 
nominations for 
national awards, 
regional awards, 
annual staff awards, 
clinical excellence 
awards and staff 
publications 

Hold successful Staff 
Awards Ceremony. 
Hold "Writing for 
Publication" 
workshops. 

Create staff 
awards database. 
Submit 
nominations and 
attend national  
awards ceremony. 

Submit and attend 
regional awards 
ceremony. Promote staff 
publications. 

Promote clinical 
excellence awards. 
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Five Year IBP Goal Action Programme/ 
Approach 

Outcome - process  Outcome - metrics End Q1 End Q2 End Q3 End Q4 

 4. Build an 
organisation with 
clear roles and 
responsibilities to 
bring out the best in 
people, maximising 
and celebrating 
talent and best care 
to patients.  

Issue pocket diary to all 
staff with critical 
corporate information 

WSSG All staff uniformly 
appraised of critical 
corporate 
information 

Diary issued to all 
3500 staff 

Pocket Diary for 1 
April 2011 to 31 March 
2012 issued 

Pocket Diary 
issued to all new 
starters (including 
junior doctors)  

Evaluate value of pocket 
book diary 

Decide if to produce 
for 2012/13 and if so 
any revisions 

Introduce robust leave 
planning 

TEC 
JLNC 
EPF 

Sufficient availability 
of staff during peak 
holiday periods 

Rules for leave 
management during 
peak holiday periods 
utilised in all divisions.  
50% of leave used at 
mid-year point. 

Launch framework/ 
guidance. CRMS 
embedded for leave 
mgt.  Aug plans 
approved 

December plans 
approved 

Easter plans approved Evaluate approach 

Ensure managers 
utilise workforce 
systems and generate 
own reports 

Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 

Timely localised 
workforce metrics 
used to inform 
decision making 
within divisions 

Workforce reports 
produced and utilised 
within 100% divisions 
and corporate depts 

Templates for 
divisional reporting 
available on ESR 

Managers trained 
and utilising 
reports 

Evaluate  Agree changes to 
templates for 2012/13 

Agree productive job 
plans and flexible 
utilisation of specialist 
staff 

JLNC 
Programme 5 - 
Workforce 
Redesign 

Consultants and 
other specialist staff 
have job plans that 
align with service 
need 

100% of Consultants 
have up to date job 
plans.  All suitable 
specialist staff 
rostered flexibly. 

Evaluation of CRMS 
implmentation with 
recommendations for 
next steps. 
Implement regular 
CNS rostering to 
wards. 

Evaluate CNS 
deployment 

Mid-year consultant job 
plan reviews with 
divisional feedback 

Complete 2012 
Consultant job plan 
round 

Maintain an up to date 
and succinct suite of 
employment policies 

WSSG 
EPF 

Managers have a 
legally-compliant, 
best practice suite 
of employment 
policies to inform all 
areas of people 
management and 
development. 

100% of employment 
policies up to date and 
in place with training 
and support 

New Retirement and 
Performance & 
Capability Policies 
agreed and published. 

New Dignity at 
Work Policy 
agreed and 
published. 

Professional 
Registrations Policy 
reviewed and published.  
Annual review of 
Sickness Absence policy 
completed. 

Single Equality 
Scheme reviewed 
and update 
published.  Review 
Organisational 
Change policy. 

Appendix 1: Milestones associated with corporate objectives  
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Deliver effective/ 
efficient workforce 
governance systems 

WSSG 
EDSG 

Compliance with 
governance 
requirements with 
necessary 
assurance provided 
to Board 

Workforce 
Governance 
programme in place 
and delivered in line 
with CQC, NHSLA and 
Monitor. 

Design and implement 
annual governance 
programme 

Mid-year review of 
CQC outcomes 
compliance (12-
14) and NHSLA 
Competent and 
Capable 
Workforce 
requirements 

Systems/ governance for 
Medical Revalidation in 
place 

End-of-year CQC 
outcomes and 
NHSLA Competent 
and Capable 
Workforce evaluation 

Implement a service 
level agreement with 
clinical and corporate 
divisions 

Business as 
usual 

Delivery of HR 
services internally 
against clearly 
defined 
performance criteria 

SLA in place with all 
clinical divisions and 
corporate depts with 
regular performance 
management 

Scope SLA 
deliverables 

Agree final version 
with divisions 

Evaluation Agree updates for 
2012/13 
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Strategic Objective 3:  Clinical Strategy 

Five Year IBP Measures 11/12 Objectives  Programme/Approach Metrics Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

To deliver the Trust's 

clinical strategy, 

redefining our market 

position to better meet 

the needs of patients and 

commissioners, and 

increasing market 

penetration 

1. Year 1 of 

implementing model of 

care changes. 

 

1. NWS  Transformation 

Board 

 

 

1. To be confirmed via 

NW Surrey 

Transformation Board 

 

Q1 change programme 

implemented 

 

 

Q2 change programme 

implemented 

 

Q3 change programme 

implemented 

 

Q4 change programme 

implemented 

 

 2. Redesign of 

emergency pathways in 

the hospital, to include: 

- implementation of 

virtual ward linked to 

SAU 

- full implementation of 

Ambulatory Assessment 

Area 

- reconfiguration of 

medical take to increase 

number of emergency 

physicians 

- scaling up of nursing 

home project to cover 

50% of nursing homes in 

the Trust's catchment 

area 

- implementation of 

virtual ward for Medicine 

- development and 

implementation of a 

further 20 ambulatory 

care pathways  

 

2. To be overseen by 

internal Programme 

Management Office 

. -via internal processes 

(Surgical Division) 

- internal via Division of 

Medicine 

 

- internal via Division of 

Medicine   

- internal via Division of 

Medicine   

- internal via Division of 

Medicine 

 

 

- internal via Division of 

Medicine              

 

- via North West Surrey 

Transformation Board 

 

 

 

2.- Reduction in 

emergency admissions 

(tracking back to 08/09 

out turn) 

- reduction in length of 

stay  for patients 

admitted from nursing 

homes covered by 

project 

- reduction in repeat 

admissions from nursing 

homes 

- reduction in surgical 

readmissions of.- 

implementation of 20 

ambulatory care 

pathways 

- improved conveyancing 

of ambulances to SPH - 

improved demand 

management of 

ambulances, leading to 

fewer peaks of demand 

- review of medical 

workforce and 

implementation of any 

changes 

2. Formal establishment of 

PMO with clear structures for 

project management, project 

managers identified for key 

projects and clear 

governance arrangements 

- virtual ward for Surgery 

implemented and fully 

operational with clear metrics 

to monitor progress 

Identification of further 

opportunities for Enhanced 

Recovery Programme across 

Surgical specialties 

Identification of further 

opportunities for 

improvement approaches in 

surgical pathways via 

benchmarking 

- implementation of AAU on 

consistent 24 hour 7 day a 

week basis 

- scaling up of nursing home 

project to cover 20 nursing 

homes building on winter 

extension of the scheme 

- implementation of virtual 

medical ward building on 

2. Continued 

implementation and 

monitoring of virual ward in 

Surgery 

Implementation of any 

further Enhanced 

Recovery/pathway 

improvements in Surgical 

specialties 

Further roll out of nursing 

home project to cover 26 

nursing homes 

Continued implementation 

of virtual ward post project 

evaluation 

Implementation of further 

2. Further roll out of virtual 

ward in Surgery 

implementation of further 

improvement and 

enhanced recovery 

projects in Surgery 

Further roll out of nursing 

home project to cover 35 

nursing homes 

Continued evaluation of 

virtual ward in medicine 

and further roll out 

Implementation of further 3 

ambulatory care pathways 

continued implementation 

of improvements to 

ambulance conveyancing 

implementation of changes 

to medical staffing 

implementation of winter 

plans and regular review 

 

End of year one evaluation 

of virtual ward in surgery 

and plans for year 2 

developed 

Review of all enhanced 

recovery and service 

improvement initiatives in 

Surgery and identification 

of year 2 plans 

Review of virtual ward in 

medicine and development 

of year 2 project plan 

Further scaling up of 

nursing home project to 

cover 40 nursing homes. 

Evaluation and 

development of plan for 

year 2 

implementation of further 3 

ambulatory care pathways 

implementation of winter 

plan and regular review 

 

Appendix 1: Milestones associated with corporate objectives  
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winter pilot 

- implementation of 3 

ambulatory care pathways 

agreement on improved 

approaches to ambulance 

convveyancing and 

ambulance demand 

management 

review of medical workforce 

completed 

 3. Development of 

clinical strategies for 

each specialty 

3. Internal via Clinical 

Strategy Group 

 

3. Clinical strategies in 

place for all specialties 

3. Development of format 

and standardises approach 

to clinical strategies for 

Specialty Leads, and agreed 

timetable for production. 5 

clinical strategies produced. 

 

3 ambulatory care 

pathways 

implementation of 

improvements to 

ambulance conveyancing 

and ambulance demand 

management 

implementation of changes 

to medical workforce 

Preparation of winter plans 

and sign off 

3. Further 7 clinical 

strategies in place 

3. Further 10 clinical 

strategies in place 

3. Further 10 clinical 

strategies in place 
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 4. Continue to develop 

strong and effective 

working relationships 

with emerging GP 

consortia through  

-  implementation of 

Fast, Steady Stop 

principles and ways of 

working to agreed 

protocols with primary 

care. 

- agreement and 

implementation of clinical 

thresholds for outpatients 

4. NW Surrey 

Transformation Board 

4. Number of specialties 

covered by new prior 

authorisation and 

consultant to consultant 

authorisation process 

Number of specialties for 

which clinical thresholds 

have been agreed 

4. Prior authorisation and 

consultant to consultant 

authorisation process 

implemented for all Thames 

Medical, SASSE and Woking 

GPs. 

Agreement reached with 

NHS Hounslow on 

timetabled roll out of similar 

approach in Hounslow 

Agreement reached on 

timetabled programme of 

work to develop clinical 

threshholds for pathways, 

and first 3 pathways 

addressed. 

 

Market share for elective 

work stable 

4. Clinical threshholds for 

further 5 pathways agreed 

and implemented 

4. Clinical thresholds for 

further 5 pathways agreed 

and implemented 

4. Clinical thresholds for 

further 5 pathways agreed 

and implemented. 

 5. Increase market share 

for elective work by 1% 

5. Clinical strategy group 

 

5. Market share 

information 

 5. Elective market share 

stable 

5. Market share up 1% 5. Elective market share 

growth of 1% maintained. 
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Strategic Objective 4:  Productivity and Efficiency 

Five Year IBP Goal 
11/12 Objectives and 

Actions Programme/Approach Metrics Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Productivity and 
efficiency 

Deliver £11m CIPs Use Programme Management 
Office to ensure that CIPs are 
delivered in line with plan. 
(Programme 2) 

£11m CIP (5% of income) £2.5m £2.5m £3m £3m 

  Improve our ability to take 
commercial decisions 

Launch and embed 
Commercial Group   

Monthly meetings, 
workplan covering all 
commercial partnerships 
and revenue generation, 
business case review 

Launch commercial 
group 

    Annual report to 
Finance Cttee 

    Develop commercial 
competencies (leadership 
development) 

Capsticks seminar, 
development of senior and 
middle managers 

Seminar Dev't event     

  Use service line reporting 
and patient level costing to 
drive improvements 

Improve data, move towards 
monthly reporting and engage 
specialty leads (programme 6) 

Data delivery improved 
and issues resolved 

FY 2010/11, resolve 
theatre time 

Q1 2011/12, resolve 
prostheses 

Monthly 
reporting 

  

  Implement improved IT 
systems 

Complete roll out of wireless Wards + Work Areas Deployment completed by end Q3   

    Deployment of Patient Centre 
to improve productivity and to 
take the first steps towards an 
electronic patient record 

Divisions 
Specialties 
Number of Staff trained 

Acute 
Women + Children's 

T&O Theatres 
Diags 

Ambulatory 
Surgery 

    Procure and deploy Single 
Sign-On with Context to 
enable clinical staff to view 
and seamlessly update patient 
records across disparate 
systems without the need for 
several logon processes 

Delivery dates Procure Deployment start Q2 
Deployment completed Q4 

    Pilot Outpatient arrivals using 
kiosks 

Delivery dates Preparation Pilot Lessons Deploy 

  
Pilot Ante-Natal book 
information via Web  

Preparation Pilot Lessons Deploy 
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Five Year IBP Measures 

 
11/12 Objectives  

 
Programme/Approach 

 
Metrics 

 
Q1  

 
Q2 

 
Q3 

 
Q4 

To improve the 
productivity and 
efficiency of the Trust in 
a financially sustainable 
manner, within an 
effective governance 
framework.  

1. Equip: to further 
spread Equip throughout 
the organisation, 
including: 
- 200 people trained to 
bronze by end 11/12 
- 50 trained to silver 
level by end 11/12 
- affiliates for each 
Division nominated, in 
place and trained to 
bronze level 
- robust programme of 
pathway reviews 
implemented and 
systematic 30, 60 and 
90 day reviews in place 
 
 
 

1.  Via Equip team, 
monitored via 
Programme 2. 
Quarterly meetings 
with external 
contractor. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. - Number of people 
trained to bronze and 
silver 
- number of affiliates in 
place and trained to 
bronze level 
- number of pathways 
redesigned via Equip 
process 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New bronze training 
launched 
36 staff trained to bronze 
new silver training 
launched 
15 new staff trained to 
silver 
affiliates all in place with 
individual training 
programme 
Outbriefs relaunched 
Q1 workprogramme 
implemented and 75% 
pathways green rated 
 

- Further 36 staff trained to 
bronze level 
further 15 staff trained to 
silver level 
all affiliates trained to bronze 
level 
Good to Great participants 
supported to develop "lean" 
skills and identify potential 
improvement projects 
 

Further 50 staff trained to 
bronze level 
Further 10 staff trained to 
silver level 
affiliates each engaged on 
one eqiup pathway 
redesign within their 
Division/another Division 
75% of pathways rated 
green 
 
 

Further 50 staff trained to 
bronze level 
Further 10 staff trained to 
silver level 
training programme for 12/13 
developed 
pathway programme for 
12/13 developed 
90% of existing pathways 
rated green 
 
 
 

 2. Theatre utilisation. To 
further improve theatre 
utilisation, including: 
- utilisation up to 85% 
- top 5 in the country in 
terms of day case rates 
- move of breast surgery 
and some urological 
procedures to day case 
basis 
- implementation of 23 
hour surgery 
- overall review of 
theatre timetable and 
implementation of any 
changes 
 
 

2. Monitored and 
performance managed 
via Programme 2 and 
via Theatres and 
Anaesthetics monthly 
performance meetings. 
 
 

2. Metrics to include: 
- theatre utilisation 
- volumes of 23 hour 
surgery 
- day case rates and 
benchmarked 
performance 
 
 
 

- Theatre utilisation to 82% 
plan for roll out of 23 hour 
surgery developed with 
clear timetable for 
implementation 
plans developed for further 
expansion of day case 
work in breast surgery and 
urology 
- timetable review 
complete 
Equip event on endoscopy 
completed, actions agreed 
and implementation under 
way 
- start work on DNA 
reduction 
- 10 point action plan on 
improving patient 
experience launched and 
implemented 
your feedback system in 

Theatre utilisation at 83% 
move from in patient to day 
case work for urology and 
breast surgery achieved 
23 hour surgery 
implemented across the 
Trust 
changes arising from 
timetable review 
implemented 
position benchmarked to 
identify options for further 
improvement 
 
 

Theatre utilisation at 84% 
Top 5 performance in day 
case rates 
continued implementation 
of changes arising from 
timetable review 
improvement plan agreed 
and changes being 
implemented for 
emergency surgery 
Second pass at day 
surgery pathway via Equip 
 
 
 

Theatre utilisation at 85% 
Continued implementation of 
changes arising from 
timetable review 
action plan developed and 
being implemented following 
Equip day surgery event 
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place 
- broader programme of 
improvement agreed and 
under way with clear 
timetabled work 
programme  
 
- realign the bed base 
across the Trust in such a 
way as reduces the bed 
base for trauma and 
orthopaedics and sets a 
more realistic bed base for 
medicine 
- implement a further 

 3. Out patients. Phase 
one of efficiency 
programme, to include: 
 
- reduction in DNA rates 
of 3% 
- reduction in new:follow 
up ratios    
- improvement in patient 
experience   
improvement utilisation 
of Ashford 
 
 

3. Monitored and 
performance managed 
via Programme 2 and 
via Ambulatory Care 
monthly performance 
meeting. Day to day 
monitoring via internal 
Programme 
Management Office 
 

3. Metrics to include: 
- DNA rates 
- new:follow up ratios 
 
 

3 Ambulatory care 
pathways 
- agree specialty specific 
improvement plans with 
Specialty Leads to achieve 
top decile length of stay 
- confirm quality 
improvement programme, 
agree metrics and begin 
implementation 

3. Continue to deliver 
efficiency programme  
Monitor patient experience 
via your feedback and take 
appropriate actions 
begin delivery of Ashford out 
patients  refurbishment 
 
 

3. Continued delivery of 
efficiency programme, 
review of overall progress 
and benchmarked 
performance 
Continued implementation 
of actions arising from your 
feedback 
Continuation of Ashford 
out patients refurbishment 
 
 

3. Continued delivery of 
efficiency programme 
DNA rate down by 3% 
new: follow up ratios within 
NHS Surrey envelope 
year two of outpatients 
programme identified and 
action plan developed 
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 4. Length of stay.  
- as a result of 
improvements in length 
of stay in trauma and 
orthopaedics to reduce 
the bed base by 10 beds 
in T and O 
- to introduce and 
formalise 23 hour 
surgery 
- to realign the bed base 
in medicine 
- to implement a 
programme of quality 
improvement in the 
hospital which improves 
the experience of 
patients and achieves 
greater efficiencies 

4. As in 3 above 
Quality improvement 
programme also links 
to Programme One 

4. Top quartile 
performance for length 
of stay in  each specialty 

 4. Roll out further 3 
ambulatory care pathways 
implementation of specialty 
and pathway specific 
changes to achieve top 
decile performance 
continued implementation of 
quality improvement 
programme 

4. Roll out of further 3 
ambulatory care pathways 
continued roll out of quality 
improvement programme 
redesign of specific clinical 
pathways to achieve top 
decile performance 

4. Roll out of further 4 
ambulatory care pathways 
achievement of top decile 
performance in all specialties 
in terms of length of stay 

 

  


